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RELIGIOUS SENSE

OF THE REPUBLIC

Concluded from 1'aRC 3.1

,

ness nnd well bclnc would be .eternally
unattainable to man, but It la olso truo
that when the Bout llrst rinds lt right
lclatlonshlp to God, perennial Joy ilrst
Bprlncs In the heart. It Is lmposslblo to
niuko man happy without hope. Hopo
can not live when holiness In lost, out of
the uhlvcrso. Genuine gladness Is first
tasted, of man when he realizes that he
has a Father In heaven Interested in his
welfare He that believes himself to bo
n child of chanco Is llko a ship on an un-

known sea In the midst of a tcrrlblo
storm, without compass or rudder.

To analyze n nation's Joy Is to become
acquainted with Its rellston: to study Its
sonps Is to know Its Btrunsth. The char-
acter of tho nation's gladness Is over de-

termined by the character of Its relig-
ious conception. The river of rajolclntc
nover rises higher than tho level of tha
religious forre which gives It momentum.
A smile may be controlled by tho mus-
cles of tho face, but happiness Is con-

trolled only by the motives of tuo heart.
Genuine Rladnesa Is but ono of tne many
expressions of genuine goodness. Godli-
ness Is not only the genesis and tho gen-

ius, but the guard of gladness. Glad-
ness Is God-glvc- n nnd it
Is a good gift, nnd God gives and guards
every good gift. As n garrison protects
a citadel, so Godliness guards gladness.
Itlghtcousncss Is the refuge of rejoicing,
religion Is the defense of a nation's Joy,
nnd tho bulwarks of the nation's lib-
erty, lovo and pence. Godliness Is alone
tho efficient defenso from tho enemies
who would destroy a nntlon's Joy. It
alone furnishes tho strength nnd fosters
the fortitude necessary to perpctuuto a
nntlon'N pence.

'GAItmSONS A NATION.
The piety that promotes peace and pros-

perity garrisons u nntlon's gladness. The
stronghold of n nation's Joy Is not tho
wealth of revenue, not tho strength of
nrins, not tho wisdom of statesmen, but
that virtue, love, truth, which Is born
ot Godliness. The happiness of a nation
Is only secure when It Is hidden In tho
heart of holiness. While virtue Is bon-
ded, peace Is undlstuibed. While right-eousnc-

rules the nation, the spirit of
rejoicing reigns without a ilvnl. Wlillo
ninrnl goodness defends n nation, Joy
will gladden the heart. Let the moral
life lower Us tone, let selllshness control
the affairs of a nation, and greed and
nvnrlce will sap tho nation's Joy, undi
leave tho land In tho hands of dark nnd
dismal despair.

While u nation Is righteous, and while
reverence rules In tho heart. Its joy Is
Invulnerable, Its pence perennial, nnd Its
gladness ns Immortal as God. He that
would protect efficiently tho joy of this
republic and perpetuate Its peace, let
him seek to foster that religious senti-
ment nnd that Godliness, which alone
Is a sufficient bulwark and a garrison of
sufficient strength to guard Its gladness.
No true patriot will undervalue glndnoss.
am1 no ono rightly values gladness who
undei values tho Godliness which nlono
Is Its sufficient guard and great garri-
son

Gladness guards greatness; Godliness
generates gladness, and glndness gener-
ates greatness. A nation becomes strong
to the degreo that It Is Joyous, nnd groat
to tho degreo that It Is glad. Genuine
gladness guards tho growth and garrl-hon- s

tho greatness of a nation against
nil who would rob It of Its glory. A
glad notion possesses one of the most
essential elements of greatness, that
which makes It Irresistible and Invulner-nbl- e.

This Is greatness. Cheerfulness Is
ever confident; confidence Is ever cour-
ageous; courago is nn element In the
character of greatness. What gives
strength promotes greatness. What pro-
motes the growth of greatness protects
Its glory, what guards Its glory makes
It great. Thus our text In saying that
Joy Is a stronghold of the nation tenches
us that gladness generates greatness.

THE SECUKT OP STRENGTH.
This will bo admitted of all who will

accept tho teaching of tho text that tho
spirit of joy is the secret of strength.
This Is a truth which has been strangely
overlooked throughout the centuries. In-
deed, It Is marvelloui w few experi-
mentally bellevo It u how HUlo has
ever been spoken or written concerning
this truth, tho contribution
of gladness to greatness. The Importance
of a right conception of It can not easily
bo and this apathy and
indifference toward It, can only be ex-
plained by practical unbelief In Its value.

Volumes upon volumes have been writ-
ten on tho Influence nnd vnluo of sor-
row; tho transforming tendency and tho
Htrength-glvln- g intluenco of sorrow havo
been eulogized for centuries, until wo
have como to associate greatness with
grief, strength with sorrow, and ma-
jesty of mind with melnncnoly. But wo
may search the great libraries In vain
for any work written on joy, as an ele-
ment of strength, and gladness as a con-
trolling clement In greatness. True, a
little has been written on the negative
side, showing tho dangerous Influence of
pessimism, but next to nothing has been
written on tho power of optimism to pro-
mote greatness.

Nevertheless, It Is gloriously truo thatglndness generates greatness. In Indi-
vidual experience no one doubts tho ver-ncl- ty

of this statement. We only expect
to accomplish anything to tho extent that
we aro happy and hopeful. Our success
Is ever commensurate with our confi-
dence and courage, nurtured by cheer-
fulness. Despondency and despair dim
tho eye, consume tho energy nnd par-
alyze tho arm necessary to do deeds of
daIng, Exuberance of Bplrlt Is essen-
tial to the strides of excelsior on tho
steeps of evolution. Tho sterling strength
of hopo Is essential to reach tho su-
premo heights of success. Ambition can
not live where hope does not love. Where
hope dwells, there Is happiness. This
must be truo of the nation.

A nation will soon becomo what It be-
lieves Itself to be. If pessimism is al-
lowed to live unchallenged, and tho na-
tion believes that Its politics has gone
to tho devil, and Its government be-
come tho embodiment of greed and avar-Ice- e,

then Its doom Is not far dlstnnt.
On the othor hand, the nation that has
confidence in Itself, that Is ever young,
whoso Joy Is a perennial spring, whoso
cheerfulness permeates tho whole body
politic and whose vim and vivacity vivify
Its character, moves with majestic
strides on tho path of progress. The
nation that dwells on the great and good
deeds of Its heroes, which Is so con-
scious of Its glorious possibilities as to
bo mado glad of heart, that remembers
only victory, having burled failure, in
oblivion, this optimistic and glad nation
must lnovltably bo great.

It, Is not an accident of nature that
tho greatest deeds of tho world are over

HAIR
UMORS

Itching-- , Irritated, scalr, crusted Bcalps. dry, thin,
i and falling Uilr, clcamed, purified, and beautl
ted by warm shampoos with Cutictka. Boar,
ana occasional arctsiegs orcoTtcTjii.pureit of
cmolllcnti, Uo greatest aklo cures.

(yticura
Trtatmeat will product a cltan, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, lustrous balr, when all else falls.
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SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is Foolish to Noglcct Any Form of
Files--Cu- re Them nttlipUfRlnnliiR.
Plica tiro simple In tho beginning

nnd cosily cured. They can bo cured
oven in the worst stagefl, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, Burely and
completely. There Is only ono remedy
that will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays tho Inflammation Imme-

diately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces tho
swelling and puts the membranes Into
Kood, Bound, healthy condition. Tho
euro Is thorough ntid permanent.

Hero nre some voluntary and unso-

licited testimonials wo have lately

Mrs. M. C. Illnkly, 601 Mississippi
St., Indianapolis, lnd saya: Havo
been a uuffcrcr from tho pain and an-

noyance of piles for fifteen yenrs, the
Pyramid Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills
gave me Immediate relief and In a
short tlmo a comuleto cure.

Major Denn, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to tho number of cer-

tificates ns to tho benefits derived
from tho Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 suf-

fered from piles for forty years nnd
from Itching piles for twenty yeara
nnd two boxes of the Pyramid i'llo
Cure havo effectually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure or will get It for you if you ask
them to. It Is BOcts. for full sized
package nnd la put up only by the
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

dono In tho days of youth. Strength gs

to youth. This is not strange.
Youth Is the tlmo of laying foundations,
of clearing forests, and of surmounting
difficulties. Tor the accomplishment of
tills, strength Is necessary. For tho sus-

tenance of strength, Joy and gladness aro
essential. Youth Is hopetul. youth Is
glad, youth Is Btrong. With age, Joy
seems to fade, hope to fall, strength to
decline, nmbltlon to die, nnd great deeds
to become Impossible. Ago lives In tho
past; youth lives In the future. Youth
Inherits the earth, for youth has hope.

The American republic Is what she Is
today, to a great extent, because she
possesses all the vim and vigor, the glad-
ness and tho strength of youth. Her
gladness generates her greatness, and tho
spirit which is fostered In her schools
nnd In all her Institutions, by dwelling
on the glorious achievements of tho past
the glorious privileges of the present,
and tho moro glorious possibilities of tho
future, generates that gladness which
generates greatness.

Gladness guards greatness. Gladness Is
not only the genesis and the genius of
greatness, but it Is the garrison which
guards greatness. Mightier than any
army, more invincible than any navy, to
defend a nation Is tho Invisible and the
Irreslstiblo strength of joy which garri-
sons Its greatness. Nothing Is more un-

conquerable than Joy. God
grant 'that this truth be engraved on ev-

ery heart that tho gladness born of
Godliness can alone sufficiently guard
this nation's greatness. Uiadness Is a
great gift, and greatness with godly grat-
itude Is a great gain. Do not let us mis-

take, however, the nature ot this glad-
ness which guards greatness. It Is God-
ly, It is Godlike; It can not live without
God, tho spirit which floods His pres-
ence Is Indispensable to Its life. Ills
protection Is vital to Its growth. God Is
Its all In all. and If we would possess
this gladness we must acknowledge tho
hand of God In the rise of this nation,
moulding and shaping Its destiny.

We must remember with loving gratl-tud- o

tho national blessings He has show-
ered upon us. We must ever bear In
mind tho love with which Ho hns loved
us, and that wo are groat because Ho
has been gracious. The gladness which
springs from this conviction alone makes
great. The gladness which sees tho past
full of the goodness of God, and realizes
that tho present Is God's given oppor-
tunity for generous achievements alono
makes great. The gladness which springs
from a recognition of tho fact that the
Lord rolgneth In the kingdoms of the
earth, that has learned tho truth of the
fatherhood of God and lives to exemplify
tho brotherhood of mnn, alone makes
great. Tho gladness which springs from
the conviction that the kingdoms of this
world aro to becomo tho kingdoms of
Christ nnd His righteousness, and looks
with the eye of hope to tho time when
pence shall flow like a river, righteous-
ness like tho waves of tho fcea, nlono
makes great.

OI.OItY SHALIi BE GIVEN.
Tho gladness what Is born of the as-

surance that tho time Is coming when
glory shall be given to God In the high-
est, and on earth peaco and good will
dwell among men. when every man shall
bo clothed with righteousness, and every
soul Inherit liberty, when tho great na-
tions of tho earth will be held together
In tho unity of love, In tho bonds of
pence, this gladness alono makes great.
This gladness Is not only tne gift of God,
but llko God It is generous. It gives to
thoso who havo not. and provides por-
tions for thoso for whom nothing Is pre-
pared. Let us not forget this today, If
we would be great. Genuine gladness Is
over generous, and It is twice blessed.
It Is grateful for what It hns received,
but moro grateful for what It can give.
While this nation Is sustained by tho
spirit of genuine gladness, wlillo It ac-
knowledges with gratltudo Its Indebted-
ness of love to God, while Its rejoicing
Is tho natural result of righteousness,
nnd Its festivity Is fostered by faith, and
its life illuminated by the light of

love, It is clothed with glory andarmed with omnipotence. While Amer-
ica Is guarded by this gladness, gladness
which springs from Godliness, gladness
which t ever grateful and generous, itis so garrisoned that the very gates ofHell can not prevail against It.

Dr. Newton In tho afternoon ad-
dressed the men's meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms. He delivered a spirit-
ed' and patriotic discourse on Cuba,
advocating United States Intervention
to secure the island's independence.
Br. Newton arrived in Scranton nt 3
o'clock yesterday morning: and leaves
the city today. While here he is theguest of a former parishioner, J. UBone, of 743 Madison avenue.

GENERAL LEE'S SON INJURED.

Urolic Ills Arm While. KxexcUlng in
tho ftvintinaium nt West Point.

West Point, March 13. Cadet G. W.
Lee, of Virginia, met with a painful
accident In the gymnasium yesterday
morning; Ho had been executing a
difficult movement on the horizontal
bars, and, becoming entangled In some
unaccountable manner, lost his hoia-nn- d

fell on his right arm, breaking
it. Cadet Lee Is tho youngest son
of Consul-Qener- at Lee.

Ho entered the Academy two years
ago, but was turned back to Join the
fourth class last June. Major George
F. Torney set the broken bones. Cadet
Lee Is in the hospital.

ARMOR FOR ENGLAND.

I Ileport About tho Carnegie: Com
pnny Denied.

Pittsburg, March 13. The report that
the British government had mado a
contract with tho Carnegie company
for 5,000 tons of armor-plat- e proves
to be incorrect.

It Is known that a short time ago
the Carnegie company contracted to
furnish to a large ship builder of Eng-
land 5,000 tons of plate for use In the
construction of merchant vessels, and
It is supposed that this contract was
the basis of the armor-Dlat- e story.
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THE PSYCHOLOGY

OF SHAKESPEARE

Concluded from Pago 5.

Murder must come an a surprise, nnd
even when the marrow came after the
bloody deed was dono, Shakespeare
makes the perpetrators of the crime
feign most surprise. Their very at-
tempt to conceal the deed is what.re-vcal- s

It.
Looking at the poet's worn from a

psychological standpoint we know this.
We soon forget surprises; they do not
furrow deep channels in the brnin, they
are but fleeing and transient Impres-
sions.

NATURK SEEMS ENTRANCED.
With Duncan dead, observe the sus-

pense, tho tlmo taken by nature to re-

cover her poise. Life hua been arrest-
ed, nature seems tranced. The natural
and Buppornatural worlds hold armis-
tice. Temptation has played Its part,
done its Infamous work. Iletrlbutlon
Is the new strand In tho play. To
gracefully usher In these new condi-
tions, he lets tho old ones sleep. Dun-
can's death ends Duncan in the play.

Having now entered the realm where
retribution Is to find Its stage of nctlon,
we must find a cause for tho fearful
penalties to he inflicted. The deed has
been done secretly with consummate
craft and Is known only to Its authors
and God. Is there no trace ot crime,
no scintilla of evidence upon which to
ground suspicion? Yes, thinks Mac-
beth, the sleeping grooms are all
smeared with blood, nnd there too, are
the smeared daggers. This to Mac-
beth Is sufficient evidence of their
guilt; nnd with drawn sword In great
rage he doubles his crime. Hut his
readiness to kill the servants without
hearing evidence casts suspicion on
himself. Lady Macbeth, too, is un-

fortunate in her dissimulation. When
Macduff said to Malcolm: Your royal
father's murdered, Malcolm replied In-

stantly: "By whom?" But when Lady
Macbeth Is apprised of the murder she
exclaims: "Woe, alas! murder, and In
our house?" "Out of tho fulnesfl ot
the heart the mouth speaketh." Ban-qu- o,

truo to himself and his surround-
ings replied: "Too cruel anywhere."
Her exclamation reveals premedita-
tion, and the violation of the sacred
laws of hospitality. We must remem-
ber that Shnkwpeare's players act
from within. No outward circum-
stances need expose the crime. Tho
guilty mind reveals In act and word
Its own content. The crime Is so hid-
eous, so fearful and monstrous that an
Innocent mind would have said who,
when, where. But who did the deed Is
too personal. When. It too near the
hour of tho crime. The act Is so fresh
It has not yet crossed the border line
of the present. "In our house" Is a
suggestion prompted by the strongest
argument of Macbeth, who said in his
dialogue with Lady Macbeth In con-
templation of the murder: "I should
be the first to shut the door agnlnst
tl.e murder, not bear the knife myself."

THE GREATEST CAUSE FIRST.
The strongest reason against any

wrong deed Is the one that first finds
expression In the guilty mind. It is so
in infancy. The guilty child always
puts the greatest cause first. The kill-
ing was what haunted their fancy more
than the deed itself, and when they
croM this strand and retribution is
ushered in, the first thought suggested
is the thought of place. Every word
of Shakespeare is freighted with mean-
ing. The play of Othello almost turns
on the Import of tho word "Indeed" so
significantly uttered by Iago, and in
Hamlet all depends on the pretentious
"seems," and here In Macbeth "any-
where" rendera a verdict of guilty.

That Shakespeare entertained tho
most advanced thought in psychology
can not be questioned. He did not con-
fine the operation of mind solely to
the chambers of the brain. Mind to
Shakespeare was not a spirit put up in
a certain nook and corner of our y.

It permeates the whole organ-
ism of living man and this thought is
tho only thought that an educator can
entertain If ho believes In a symme-
trical man.

WITHOUT AN APPROPRIATION.

Fish Communion Will, Nevertheless,
I'rccced with lis Work.

President S. B. Stillwell, of the State
Fish commission, returned from Fri-
day's meeting in 'Philadelphia feeling
enthusiastic over the year's prospects,
despite the big handicap of working
without an appropriation.

Through an oversight, as will be re-
membered, the appropriation for tho
commission was left out of the general
appropriations bill and the mistake was
not discovered until too late for cor-
rection. Nothing undaunted, however,
the commission set to work to carry
out its previously arranged plans, re- -

i?Easy to sny, but
how shall I do It? Wei 8

In tho only com
mon senso way kcop your head cool,
your feet warm and your blood rich
and pure by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Then nil your nerves,
III tnG muscles, tissues

and organs will bo

S P I I il fif l"'l,Grly nourished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

builds up tho system, creates an ap-
petite, tones tho fctonmch and gives
strength. It is tho people's Spring
Medicine, has a larger salo and ef-

fects moro cures than all others.

Hood 9

?2J
Sarsaparilla Is the One

True Itlood
Purifier. C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.

assist Digestion anil euro
HOOtlS FillS Constipation 85 cents.

solving to tntBt to private subscrip-
tions for meeting expenses, and that
their reliance was not misplaced was
proven Friday when President Stilt-we- ll

roportcd that over $13,000 had been
contributed ami that tho railroads had
agreed to glvo freo transportation for
tho employes of tho commission and Its
shipments of fish.

There will be some distribution of
other fish, but to be on the safe slde.tho
commission will only glvo assurance of
honoring requisitions for trout fry.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Tho Woman in lllnck.
"Tne Woman In Black." by IT. Grnttan

Donnelly, under tho management of
Jacob Lltt, tho well known manager,
comes to tho Academy tho tlrst half or
this week. It deals with somo Interesting
phases of metropolitan llfo nnd presenta
a strong story of lovo nnd devotion, whllo
tho comedy scenes nre said to bo very
clever nnd tho production as a whole en-
tirely up to tho standard of'oxcollcuca of
Manager Lltt's other attractions. Ono
big sceno in tho play Is a. representation
of Broadway and Fifth avenue In front
of tho Hoffman Houso on tho night of n
hotly contested election, requiring many
people on tho stngc.

Creston Clnrkr.
At tho Lyceum on Friday nnd Satur-

day nights, Mr. Crcstou Claiku will bo
seen In "Tho Last of His Uaco,' a now
romantic play in which ho will bo assisted
by Miss Adelaide Prlnco nnd company of
twenty. Hcretoforo Mr. Clarko has con-
fined his attention to Shakespeare in
roles, and In diverting from this Held, ho
has mndo a wise choice for he Is certainly
a worthy exponent of stage romanticism.
Mr. Clarke is scon In tho dual role of
Prlnco Okolskt nn aged paralytic. In the
first act and In tho three succeeding acts
ns Lorls Cardel, a young artist. In both
characters Sir. Clarkes work Is that of a
finished actor, und Invariably evokes
great enthusiasm from his audience.

At the Linden,
Manager Brooks advertises a doublo bill

for tho first half of tho wock. This class
of entertainment Is becoming very popu-
lar In tho largo cities. It consists or a
shott sketch or curtnln raiser followed by
n number of specialties and then a three-n- et

comedy Is Introduced ns n closing
piece. Tho olio Is mado up of several well
known specialty people. Tho comedy se-
lected Is "John Whltcomb," which will ba
presented In throe acts.

Percy Frutchcy, the champion bicycle
rider, has been engaged as a special fea-
ture and will appear between tho nets.
"Kathleen Mavourneen," tho beautiful
Irish drama. Is to be given tho last three
days, nnd will have Its first presentation
nt tho Patrick's day matinee.

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scranton Is about 110,000, and wo would
say ot least one-ha- lf nre troubled with
some tifTectlon cf the Throat nnd I.ui'gs.
as those complaints aro, according to
statistics, moro numerous than others.
We would advlso all not to neglect tho
opportunity to call on their druggist nnd
get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. Price 25 nnd DOc.

Trial Blze free. Sold by all druggist;..
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I REMOVAL SALE. I

I SPORTING GOODS IT COST

We nre reducing our, stock, s
s preparatory to moving on Ej

s April ist. All goods marked E
down. E

s Buy now while prices 'are E
I right.
ri mm
aVJ M
MM MM

A, W. JURISCH, Agt.,

321 Spruce Street. S
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Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

i
434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE

IGSIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'ltli IJTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Jlado at Mooslo and ItuehJalo Works.

LAFL1N & RAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrio Itatterles, Electric Exploders,
lor exploding bluet, (Safety I'usu und

Repmno Chemical Go's HXPLDSIVBS
mail

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- g Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
4 I 3fto Ingrain Cotton Carpets, that will not be OCr nan uarilRImkijsv Aiii I duplicated uguln tula season, nt AOU jdlUI.Ql IIDTC? J 45o Ingrain Cotton Carpets, that will not be lfl. v.ri1 1 i I I 1 ! I ! A duplicated again thl. eu,on, at ""c V"WMI MVLV 06c Urns. ls CurpeU, tlmt will not beduplt- - Cfr- - vivii

V CAtedagaln tbU sexson, at UU lfll JdlU
BOO iMtlm Itutlled Muslin (JurttlnK, worth 81.50 per pair, at . oho1,000 fiudovrH!iado on Sprint; Hollers, complete, ut no,

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

,'-- . trm 4t n.. lik . A .
M. -

RNffff
For Internal and External Use.

CUltM AND PBBVEItn
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Prostbltes, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THIS WOIIST PAINS In from one

totwerty minutes. NOTONK HOUIt nftor
read Ins this advertisement need nnyono
hUFVKIl WITH TAIN.
Kadway'5 Ready Itellef Is a Sure Cure for

livery Pain, sprains, Uralses, Pains In
the Back, Chest or Limbs. It Was the

Plrst and Is the Only
PAIN KtiMUDY

That Instantly atops the most nxcruclntlnir
paliiK, nllnys Inflammation, rind cures

whether of the Lungs, .Stomach.
Ilowcls or other glands or organs, by one ap-
plication.

A half to n lenspoonrul In hnlfn tumbler of
water will In a fow minute cure Cramps.
Hpa'mx, Hour Stomach. Heartburn, Nervous-
ness, HleeplesstiesK, Hlok Hoaduehe, Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, fintulency nnd all
Interim! pains.

There In not a remedial ngent In tho world
lint will euro fever and ii'iio and all other
mnlarloiis, bilious and other fevers, aided by

AI)WAYfS PILLS ko quickly as RAO-WA-

READY RCLIDP.

Fifty CentH Per Bottle. Sold by Drufttlsts.
KADWAY & CO, 55 ELM ST.. NKW YOUIC

L

OF SCRANTON,

Spuclnl Attention Given to TJusl-nes- s

and Personal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodation P.x

tended According to Uulancca anJ
ltosponslbility.

U Per Cunt. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

m. CONXKM, President.
HENRY BKLIMr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Dlcctric Pro-
tective svstem.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DraiiioOiuLL
130 Wyoming Av3.

THE

SnowWhife
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.

We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

i.ijju.

. Ill's M
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Cnll, 3333.

LADIES
i yc

QLOVKINE. For salo only by Me.trs Hii-ee-

heudquarters for drosaod anil undressed
ma Clove in un lue mosi uesuuuie ittmaea.

Dr: E- - Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist.)

ATJw'j3mmmmwJ

Has just returned from his
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-

main at his permanent ofifico
in the Old Postofffcc Build-
ing, corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where ho may
be consulted from 10 a. m. to
8.30 p. m. The doctor, whila
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred npon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and of
Science in addition to his
many otner degrees ana

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of tho
United States. Any child can handle it. The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- o

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. E. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate of th
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of PractlctH Physiology
at the Jledlco-Chlrurglc- al college, of Philadelphia.;- - honorary member of tho
Medlco-Chlrurglc- al college; .member of the General. Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club ot the University
of Pennsylvania: member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member .of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Ilepublic; surgeon of the Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by tho leading professors of
this country and abroad.

Tho doctor and his staff of English nnd German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forma ot Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St. Vitus'

dance:, wakefulness,
BRAIN WOBKEItS, both men and women, whose nervous systems havo

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewcr's high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising in the throat, spots floating before the eyes, losn
of memory, unable t6 concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled,
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old.
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTnO-GEUMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. OIHce hours daily

from 10 n. m. to 8.20 p. m. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.
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A GREAT OFFER
...BY...

Germanla Wine CellarsSI llammondsport and
Khelms, N. Y.BHftf We aro determined ta

Introduce our sooda
among tho very best peo

e In be country, and
Ml wa can sen no better raytga of doing tills thnn by sou-m- g

IK thorn a ensa at ourJIai goods, containing oleraa
bottles of wliio and ons
bottle or our extra ana
double distilled drape

L"?a. 1 ?i brandy, at one-na- if Ita ac
Kr 3 I 'A tum cost, upon re-

ceipt ot 55.00 we
will send to any&lggaM reader of this paper
one case of our
goods, all flrst-clas- s

and put up In ele.
ImtKikftKmmmmmmmm gant style, assorted

ns follows:
1 qt. bot- - Grand Ira

perlal beo Cham
pagne.

lmmmvmim. fUnmrnW 9fsM 1 qt. bot. Delaware.
1 qt. bot. Riesling.
1 qt. bot. Tokay.
1 qt. bot. Sweet Ca--

lawba.
I qt. bot. Sherry.
1 qt. bot. Elvira.
1 qU bot. Niagara.
1 qt. bou Angelica.
1 qt. bot. I'ort.
1 qt. bot. Sweet I

ubeila,
1 qt. bot. Im. a rap

II randy.
This offer Is made

mainly to introduce
our Grand Imperial
Sec Champagne and
our line aouoir-aii- .

tilled drape brandy This case of eoods 1

offered nf about one-na-if Its actual oat and
It will please tu If onr friends and V fcrona
will take advantage af th.li and help ut. intro-
duce our geoda.

ght
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

IB,
Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-

ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,
Collieries, Street Railways, etc

ill SUPPLY X IIll CO. K
M. E. KEELEY, Manager.

700 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa,

Telephone 3931.


